Long-term outcome after clinical islet transplantation still remains poor, with few patients being insulin-independent 5 years posttransplantation ([@B1]). Several factors contribute to the deterioration of islet graft function, including instant death of infused islets ([@B2]), recurrence of disease ([@B3]), acute or chronic rejection ([@B4]), and insufficient revascularization ([@B5],[@B6]).

The endogenous islets are richly vascularized, with no cell more than one cell away from arterial blood ([@B7]). The islet organ has a high blood flow, although the blood perfusion of different islets varies ([@B8]). Moreover, the islet β-cells are highly dependent on their vasculature for nutrient metabolism and insulin release ([@B9]), and pretransplantation islet isolation and culture result in rapid degeneration of islet microvasculature ([@B10]).

At transplantation, islets completely depend on diffusion of nutrients and oxygen from the surrounding tissue. Thus, islet size, graft composition, and implantation organ oxygen levels may influence graft oxygenation. Posttransplantation new islet microvessels are formed, but the vascular density of native islets is not restored ([@B5],[@B6]), which results in anaerobic metabolism in renal subcapsular grafts ([@B11]). In clinical islet transplantation, islets are, however, infused into the portal vein and dispersed into the liver. The oxygen diffusion properties are probably different between 200--250 islets implanted subcapsularly ([@B12]) and the intraportal route, where only one or a few islets engraft in the same area of liver tissue. Hitherto, vascular density has been reported to be decreased after intraportal islet transplantation ([@B5],[@B6]), but the islet graft oxygen tension has only been recorded in liver subcapsular multi-islet grafts ([@B12]).

The current study aimed to investigate the oxygenation of intraportally transplanted islets. For this purpose, we used the oxygen-dependent bioreductive metabolism of pimonidazole to localize endogenous and transplanted islets with low oxygenation.

RESEARCH DESIGN AND METHODS {#s5}
===========================

Male C57BL/6 mice were purchased from M&B Research and Breeding Center (Ry, Denmark). Animal housing and all experiments were approved by the animal ethics committee of Uppsala University. Blood glucose concentrations were determined with test reagent strips (Medisense; Baxter Travenol, Deerfield, IL) from samples obtained from the cut tip of the tail.

Islet isolation, culture, and transplantation. {#s6}
----------------------------------------------

Islets were isolated by collagenase digestion, and 150 islets were cultured free floating in 5 mL RPMI-1640 medium (Sigma-Aldrich, Irvine, U.K.) in 95% air/5% CO~2~ ([@B5]). After 3--4 days of culture, 200 islets were packed in a butterfly canulla (25 gauge) for injection into the portal vein or packed in a braking pipette for implantation beneath the renal capsule ([@B5]).

Measurements of oxygenation in cultured islets. {#s7}
-----------------------------------------------

Islets were incubated with 200 µmol/L pimonidazole (Hypoxyprobe-1; Chemicon International, Temecula, CA) at standard culture conditions (95% air/5% CO~2~) for 2 h, fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde, paraffin embedded, and immunostained for pimonidazole (described below).

Measurements of oxygenation in native and transplanted pancreatic islets. {#s8}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

Islet oxygenation was investigated in the native pancreas of nontransplanted animals and in intraportally transplanted islets 1 day, 1 month, or 3 months posttransplantation. Furthermore, islet oxygenation was measured in renal subcapsular islet grafts 1 day or 1 month after implantation. For measurements of islet oxygenation, the 2-nitroimidazole pimonidazole (Chemicon), which had previously been reported to accumulate proportionally to the intracellular levels of oxygen ([@B13]), was used. We have previously evaluated this marker for use in pancreatic islets and observed that oxygen-sensitive intracellular pimonidazole accumulation also occurs in islet cells at pO~2~ \<10 mmHg ([@B14]). Pimonidazole (60 mg/kg) was injected intravenously into the tail vein of awake animals. Two hours later, the animals were killed and their pancreas, liver, or graft-bearing kidney was immediately retrieved, fixed in 10% (vol/vol) formalin, and embedded in paraffin.

Immunohistochemical staining for insulin, pimonidazole, or caspase-3. {#s9}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Every third slide with liver sections was stained for insulin to identify intraportally transplanted islets ([@B5]). Adjacent slides to located islet grafts were immunostained for pimonidazole (Chemicon) or caspase-3 (Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA) according to the manufacturers' instructions. Moreover, tissue sections of cultured islets, native pancreas from control animals, and renal subcapsular grafts were stained for pimonidazole or caspase-3, and all tissues were counterstained with hematoxylin. The liver has an oxygen tension of ∼10 mmHg, with even lower oxygenation in the proximity of central veins ([@B12],[@B15]); thus, pimonidazole normally accumulates in liver tissue (preferentially around central veins). Therefore, liver tissue from pimonidazole-injected animals was used as positive control, whereas liver tissue from saline-injected animals was used as negative control. The fraction of islet cells positive for pimonidazole or caspase-3 was evaluated under a light microscope (magnification 100× and 400×, respectively). The percentage of pimonidazole-positive islet cells in renal subcapsular grafts was evaluated using a morphometric computerized system (ImageJ 1.3v; National Institutes of Health, Bethesda, MD).

Islet cell oxygen-dependent apoptosis. {#s10}
--------------------------------------

Islets were dispersed by trypsin digestion and placed on cover glasses precoated with poly-[l]{.smallcaps}-lysine (Sigma-Aldrich) to avoid islet oxygen diffusion gradients ([@B14]). Dispersed islet cells from each animal (*n* = 3) were incubated at 37°C for 4 h in airtight chambers containing gas mixtures with different oxygen tensions (0.5, 1.0, 1.5, or 2.0% O~2~ in 5% CO~2~, saturated with N~2~; Air Liquid Gas, Stockholm, Sweden). After incubation at different oxygen tensions, the dispersed islet cells were retrieved and immediately stained for caspase-3 (CaspGLOW Fluorescein Active Caspase-3 Staining kit; Medical & Biological Laboratories, Woburn, MA).

Evaluation of vascular density. {#s11}
-------------------------------

The vascular density of islets grafted into the liver was investigated 1 and 3 months posttransplantation. Endothelial cells were selectively stained using the lectin *Bandeiraea simplicifolia* (Sigma-Aldrich), and vascular densities were calculated as previously described ([@B5],[@B16]).

Statistical analysis. {#s12}
---------------------

Values are expressed as means ± SEM. For multiple comparisons between data, ANOVA and Fisher protected least significant difference post hoc test (SigmaStat 2.03; SPSS, Chicago, IL) was used. *P* \< 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS {#s13}
=======

Throughout the study, all mice were normoglycemic (nonfasting blood glucose ∼7 mmol/L). All mice weighed ∼30 g.

Islet oxygenation assessed by pimonidazole immunostainings in vitro and in vivo. {#s14}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Cultured pimonidazole-positive islets often showed a stained center surrounded by unstained cells ([Supplementary Data](http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db09-0490/-/DC1)). This probably reflected low central oxygenation due to oxygen consumption gradients and diffusion limitations within islets. In large islets, an unstained central necrosis was sometimes observed because accumulation of pimonidazole only occurs in live cells ([@B14]). In contrast, endogenous islets were always homogenously stained or unstained, whereas transplanted islets also sometimes displayed heterogeneous staining patterns reflecting oxygen consumption gradients caused by dysfunctional microvasculature.

Oxygenation of native and transplanted pancreatic islets. {#s15}
---------------------------------------------------------

All animals subjected to an intravenous injection of pimonidazole (*n* = 20) accumulated pimonidazole in native and transplanted islets, respectively. After saline injection (*n* = 2), no positive immunostaining for pimonidazole in the pancreas was observed (data not shown). In the pancreas of nontransplanted animals, 118 ± 32 islets/pancreas (*n* = 5) were evaluated. In liver islet grafts, 17 ± 2 transplanted islets/recipient (*n* = 4--7) were analyzed, whereas in islets grafted to the renal site 10--12 tissue sections were investigated (*n* = 4--5). Approximately 30% of the native islets in nontransplanted animals stained positive for pimonidazole, whereas the exocrine tissue was negative or weakly stained ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). After intraportal implantation, the pimonidazole-positive subpopulation of islets was doubled at both 1 day and 1 month posttransplantation compared with that in the pancreas of control animals, whereas at 3 months posttransplantation the increased islet cell pimonidazole accumulation had disappeared. The fraction of endocrine tissue positive for pimonidazole in renal subcapsular grafts was comparable to native islets both 1 day and 1 month posttransplantation.

![Pimonidazole-positive islets in the native pancreas and in islet grafts after implantation into the portal vein (■) or into the renal subcapsular space (□). \**P* \< 0.05 compared with native islets; †*P* \< 0.05 compared with islets implanted into the liver 1 day posttransplantation; ‡*P* \< 0.05 compared with the liver site 1 month posttransplantation.](2350fig1){#F1}

Apoptosis in native and transplanted islets. {#s16}
--------------------------------------------

Apoptosis was increased 100-fold the day after intraportal implantation, whereas beneath the renal capsule the increase was only 20-fold compared with native islets ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). At 1 month posttransplantation, the frequencies of apoptosis had decreased in all grafts and only islets infused into the liver retained an increased rate of apoptosis. At 3 months posttransplantation, the rates of apoptosis in intrahepatic grafts had also decreased to values similar to those in native islets.

![Apoptosis in native islets and grafts implanted into the portal vein (■) or into the renal subcapsular space (□). \**P* \< 0.05 compared with the native islets; †*P* \< 0.05 compared with intraportally transplanted islets 1 day posttransplantation; ‡*P* \< 0.05 compared with the liver site 1 month posttransplantation.](2350fig2){#F2}

Vascular density of intrahepatic islet grafts and islet cell oxygen-dependent apoptosis. {#s17}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

There was a marked increase in vascular density in 3-month-old compared with 1-month-old intrahepatic grafts (709 ± 135 vs. 203 ± 49 blood vessels/mm^2^; *n* = 5; *P* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Incubation of dispersed islet cells at oxygen tensions \<1.5% O~2~ (∼11 mmHg) approximately doubled the frequency of caspase-3--positive cells compared with higher oxygen levels (*n* = 3; *P* \< 0.05) ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Vascular density in 1-month-old and 3-month-old islet grafts implanted into the portal vein. \**P* \< 0.05 compared with 1-month-old islet grafts.](2350fig3){#F3}

![Apoptosis in dispersed islets cells incubated at different oxygen tensions (0.5, 1.0, 1.5, or 2.0%) for 4 hours. \**P* \< 0.05 compared with 0.5% O~2~; †*P* \< 0.05 compared with 1.0% O~2~.](2350fig4){#F4}

DISCUSSION {#s18}
==========

In the current study, we used the bioreductive metabolism of pimonidazole for immunohistochemical detection of low-oxygenated islets after intraportal transplantation. Pimonidazole accumulates in tissues with oxygen tensions \<10 mmHg, and it has been widely used in cancer research, including islet tumors ([@B17]), as well as in studies of normal physiology ([@B15]). Hyperglycemia may, however, increase pimonidazole accumulation through oxygen-independent mechanisms ([@B18]), and because the revascularization and oxygenation of islet grafts are similar in normoglycemic and cured diabetic recipients ([@B12],[@B16]), only normoglycemic recipients were allocated to this study.

In 1-day-old grafts, when islets completely depended on oxygen diffusion for their survival, the fraction of intrahepatic islets with low oxygenation was doubled compared with that recorded in the pancreas of control animals. Notably, the percentage of low-oxygenated intrahepatic islets remained similarly increased 1 month posttransplantation, i.e., ∼70% of the transplanted islets had an oxygen tension \<10 mmHg. In contrast, renal islet grafts had a similar number of pimonidazole-positive islet cells as control tissue in both 1-day-old and 1-month-old grafts. Interestingly, these findings were supported by markedly increased apoptosis in intraportally implanted islets both 1 day and 1 month posttransplantation, whereas in renal subcapsular grafts only a modest increase in apoptosis was observed.

These data strongly suggest that intraportally transplanted islets suffer from aggravated ischemia compared with what previously has been reported for the renal subcapsular site ([@B12]). When comparing the present data with previous studies, it is, however, important to note that pimonidazole positivity only discriminates oxygen tension \<10 mmHg, without reflecting differences in absolute values, which may be assessed by oxygen-sensitive microelectrodes. Thus, there may be significant differences in absolute tissue oxygen tension among pimonidazole-positive islet cells.

Consistent with our previous observations in rats ([@B14]), there was a subpopulation of native islets (∼30%) that stained positive for pimonidazole. In rats, these pimonidazole-positive native islets were previously characterized by decreased protein biosynthesis, suggesting decreased oxygen requirements due to low metabolic activity. Although pimonidazole-positive native islets have low oxygenation (\<10 mmHg), it is unlikely that they are exposed to true hypoxia, given that in the case of hypoxia accumulation of substances such as adenosine would immediately increase islet blood flow ([@B19]), thereby improving oxygen levels. These rescue mechanisms are, however, impaired in avascular or poorly revascularized islet grafts, which may result in increased vulnerability to hypoxic stress. That hypoxia, due to loss of the normal microvasculature, results in islet cell death is further supported by the increased rates of apoptosis in dispersed islet cells at oxygen tensions \<10 mmHg and by the reported improvement in graft oxygenation with concomitant decreased apoptosis rates during the first months posttransplantation (revascularization period).

At 1 and 6 months posttransplantation, the islet graft vascular densities have been reported to be similarly low in the renal site ([@B16]). Interestingly, the present data suggest delayed revascularization in the liver with improved vascular density in 3-month-old compared with 1-month-old islet grafts. Moreover, the initial high numbers of pimonidazole-positive and apoptotic islets after intraportal transplantation also imply that implantation into the liver increases hypoxic stress during the engraftment period. The mechanisms of the delayed revascularization and the functional consequences of differently oxygenated intraportally transplanted islets are yet to be determined, but intraportally engrafted islets have been reported to demonstrate impaired glucose oxidation rates as well as decreased insulin release ([@B20]). This opens the possibility that treatments to improve oxygenation of intraportally transplanted islets may be beneficial similarly to the benefit reported for renal subcapsular grafts, where improvements of the blood perfusion by either vasodilation ([@B21]) or increased vascular density ([@B22],[@B23]) may improve graft function.

We conclude that intraportally transplanted islets are poorly oxygenated during the early posttransplantation period and that their vascular engraftment is delayed compared with the renal site. Novel strategies to improve vascular engraftment are warranted because low oxygenation may restrict islet graft function ([@B24],[@B25]), and the prolonged ischemia of intraportally transplanted islets may favor an alternative implantation site.

Supplementary Material
======================

###### Supplementary Data

This article contains Supplementary Data online at <http://diabetes.diabetesjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.2337/db09-0490/-/DC1>.
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